1. May ni 5, 2020 tlai dar 5:30 a Khawvel COVID-19 dinhmun (source: World Health Organization)

- Confirmed cases: 34,89,053
- Confirmed deaths: 2,41,559
- Countries, areas or territories with cases: 213
- COVID-19 natna vei hmuhhchuah tamna ram te:
  - USA: 11,54,985
  - Spain: 2,17,466
  - Italy: 2,10,717
  - United Kingdom: 1,86,603
  - Germany: 1,63,175
  - Russia: 1,45,268
  - France: 1,29,708
  - Turkey: 1,26,045
  - Brazil: 1,01,147
  - China: 84,404

2. May ni 5, 2020 tlai dar 5:00 a India ram COVID-19 dinhmun (source: MoHFW, GOI)

SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vanga thi awmna State/UT (22):

Andhra Pradesh - 36, Assam - 1, Bihar - 4, Chandigarh- 1, Delhi - 64, Gujarat - 319, Haryana-6, Himachal Pradesh- 1, Jammu & Kashmir-8, Jiarkhand - 3, Karnataka - 28, Kerala - 4, Madhya Pradesh - 176, Maharashtra - 583, Meghalaya - 1, Odisha - 1, Punjab - 23, Rajasthan-77, Tamil Nadu-31, Telengana-29, Uttarakhand - 6, Uttar Pradesh - 53, West Bengal – 133

- Darkar 24 chhungin COVID-19 vanga thi awmna State/UT pahnih a awm thar a, Chandigarh leh Uttarakhand niin COVID-19 vanga thi pakhat ve ve an nei a ni. West Bengal ah hian darkar 24 chhungin mi 98 COVID-19 vangin an thi a ni (35 atangin 133 a nikhat thil thu ah a pung chho dawrh a ni)

India ram State/UT 32 ah SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vei hmuhhchuah tawh a ni

- Darkar 24 chhungin sample 84,713 test niin positive case 2282 hmuh a ni a, mi 194 in an thihpui a ni. Ni khat chhunga positive case thar hmuh leh thihpui tam ber tum a la ni.

**ICMR chhinhhiah danin vawiin chawhma dar 9:00 thleng khan sample 11,91,946 test a ni tawh**
3. Status of Mizoram Surveillance of COVID-19 (Time: 4.5.2020 5:00 pm – 5.5.2020 5:00 pm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>New added on Date: 5.5.2020</th>
<th>Cumulative till Date: 5.5.2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Endik tawh zawng zawng zat</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>77054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hmun ruat bika khunghran (Quarantine) zat</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mahni ina khunghran (home quarantine) zat</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rapid Anti Body Test of India (RATI) nei zat</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>COVID-19 test tura sample lak zat</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sample endik atanga positive zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>COVID-19 positive damdawiin-a dah zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>COVID-19 vei tawh dam leh zat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rinhlelh Damdawin-a dah zat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rinhlelh Dawmdawiin atanga chhuak zat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>COVID-19 vanga thi zat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


4. Daily Report on Status at Quarantine Facilities as on 04-05-2020 @ 6:00 PM

5. **Daily Report on Status at Isolation Facilities as on 04-05-2020 @ 6:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>Admitted</th>
<th>Discharged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I (II)</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Alizawl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Champai</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hnahthial</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Khaizawl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Kolab</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Lawngtla</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Lunglei</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Mamit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Salvu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sajang</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Shalana</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


6. **COVID-19 hripui leng do tura Chief Minister’s Relief Fund a nitin puihna sum hmuh a ni zel a. vawiin tla dar 4:00 thlenga sum hmuhte chu.....**


7. **May ni 4, 2020 Dar 6:00 PM atanga May ni 5, 2020dar 6:00 PM thlenga Supply Check Gate Vairengte paltlang a Essential Commodity bungrua lo luh dan...**


10. **Task Group on Direct Benefit Transfer report danin vawiin khan beneficiary 1184 account ah PMGKY Direct Benefit Transfer tih a ni a, PM Kisan hi beneficiary 6186 hnenah Direct Benefit Transfer a chhun luh a ni. (status updated on 6:00 PM)**

11. **Vawiin khan Agriculture Minister Pu C. Lalrinsanga hovin Agriculture Development Board chuan COVID-19 Lockdown thawhthumnaa loneitute tana ruahmann a leh Mizoram buh leh bal thar kawnga hmalaknaah inrawnkhawmna neih a ni...**

12. Vawiin khan School Education Minister Pu Lalchhandama Ralte kaihhruaina in a Pisa-ah zirna kaihhnawih pawl hrang hrangten zirlaite hnena school fee lak dan chungchang ngaihtuahin an thukhawm...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/school-education-minister-hovin-school-fee-chungchang-ngaituah

13. COVID-19 do nan Mizoram Sawrkar hnuaiia hlawh la zawng zawngten an hlawh atangin sum thahnem tak thla tin an thawh dawn...

14. Vawiin khan Pu C.Lalpeksanga, Secretary, AH & Vety. Department hova Task Group on Animal Husbandry & Veterinary Service and Fisheries thukhawm chuan Mizoram atanga thar chhuah hmanga ranchaw man tlawm zawk siam chhuah dan tur an sawi ho...

15. Vawiin khan Chief Secretary Pu Lalnunmawia Chuaungo, Addl.Chief Secretary Pu JC Ramthanga, DGP SBK Singh, Home Secretary, IGP te, Aizawl DC leh Central YMA hrualute chu Chief Secretary's Conference Hall, MINECO-ah an thukhawm a. COVID-19 hripui leng mek avanga Mizoram hmun hrang hranga venhimna hna thawktau zawng zawngte chungah lawmthu an sawi a ni...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/tlawmngaia-ramri-ventute-chungah-lawmthu-sawi

16. Tangkhang haw chungchanga Home Department hriattirna...
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/tangkang-haw-chungchanga-home-department-hriattirna

17. Inkharkhipna kalpui meka inkaihhruaina dan Clause F (8) tihdamgiam a ni
Disaster Management Act, 2005, Section 22(2)(h) & 24(1) in thuneihna a pek anga 04.05.2020 atanga 17.05.2020 thleng a inkhuahkhirhna dan kalpui tur Order No B.13021/101/2020-DMR/Pt.III dated 02.02.2020 Chief Secretary Pu Lalnunmawia Chuaungo, Chairman, State Executive Committee, State Disaster Management Authority in a lo tihchhuah chu Clause F tihdamgiam a ni.

Clause F hnuaiia sub-clause (8) chu hetiang hian thlak a ni:


23. Dr. Lalzirmawia chhangte, District Magistrate-in Serchhip District chhunga punkhawm leh pawnchhuh chungchangah a hnuai a ami ang hian hriattirna a chhuah... For details: [https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/district-magistrate-in-hriattirna-chhuah1588679228](https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/district-magistrate-in-hriattirna-chhuah1588679228)

25. Lawngtlai Bawrhsapin inkharkhip thawh thumna kalpui laia zirna in, mipui pun khawmna leh dawr hawn leh khar chungchangah hriattirna a chhuah...

26. Lawngtlai Bawrhsapin inkharkhip thawh thumna chungchanga district mipuite tana hriattirna a chhuah...

27. Lawngtlai Bawrhsapin inkharkhip thawh thumna kalpui laia lirthei leh mihring veivah chungchangah hriattirna a chhuah...

28. Hnahthial District Task Force on Covid 19 chu vawiin khan an Chairman leh District Bawrhsap ni bawk Pu Vanlalmawia kaihhruaiin DC Conference Hall ah Village Level Task Force hruaitute nen an thukhawn a, inkharkhip thawh hnhna neih zawh taka hmalakna hrang hrang thlir letin thawh thumna kalpui leh meka hmalak chhunzawm zel dan tur an sawi ho..
For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/hnahthial-district-task-force-leh-vltf-meeting

29. Covid-19 hri leng avangin Mizoramah a hun takah school session tan theih a ni ta lo a. Hei hian eng chen nge a awh dawn hriat a ni lo a, COVID-19 avanga syllabus emaw scheme of examinations emaw tihdanglam ngai a awm a nih chuan subject expert-te leh syllabus committee rawn chungin a tul angin Mizoram Board of School Education (MBSE) chuan hma a la zel dawn a ni tih mipuite a hriattir a ni.

30. UD&PA Department Champhaiin Home hrang hrangah covid-19 hrileng laka invenna tur hmanruate an sem..

31. COVID-19 karah naupang chunga hleilenna thleng thei venpui turin Lawngtlai DCPU-in District mipuite a ngen...
National Thermal Power Corporation Limited (NTPCL), Govt. of India Enterprise chuan vawiin chawhnu khan New Delhi Mizoram House-a Addl. RC leh staff te hnenah Delhi-a cheng Mizo zinga COVID-19 Lockdown avanga khawsak harsa zualte tan ei tur a thlawnin an sem. He an hmalakna hi Mizoram Chief Secretary Pu Lalnunmawia Chuaungo in a ruahman sak a ni a. Puinha an pek te chu hengte hi a ni: 
Rice bag, wheat flour, mustard oil, tumeric, chana dal, salt, dhaniya powder, jeera, garam masala, lal mirch, poha leh arhan dal te a ni.
Mizoram Science Centre hnuaiia Innovation Hub in COVID-19 hripui leng mekah a hmatawnga thawktute hman tur plastic hmaikhuhna Protective Visor an siam chu vawiin khan Health & Family Welfare Minister Dr. R. Lalthangliana leh Home Minister Pu Lalchamliana te an hlan.
• **CHIEF MINISTER’S RELIEF FUND PEK THEINHATE**

  **State Bank of India**  
  Account No.: 39278398200  
  IFSC: SBIN0004809  
  SWIFT: SBININBB447  
  UPI: cmrfmizoram@sbi  
  Branch: Dawrpui  
  Branch Code: 004809

![State Bank of India Account Details]

  **HDFC:**  
  Account No.: 18141450000025  
  IFSC: HDFC0001814  
  UPI: cmrfmizoram@hdfcbank  
  Branch: Aizawl  
  Branch Code: 001814

![HDFC Account Details]